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Welcome Onboard Our New Principal
We are pleased to announce that Mr. Loh Ji Kin has joined our firm as Corporate
Advisory Principal to further strengthen our assurance quality and technical
capabilities. Before joining the firm, Ji Kin spent almost 15 years with an
international accounting firm, serving a number of roles. In an assurance
capacity, he served clients in statutory audits and other special assignments.
These clients included listed and private companies as well as multi-national
corporations, in various industries, including the oil & gas, insurance,
investment-holding and manufacturing sector.

In a different capacity, Ji Kin played an integral role in the internal technical department, primarily
focused on auditing standards and audit quality, including external reporting, in both audit and non-audit
services. He also played a key role in conducting training in accounting standards, audit methodology
and related soft skills, including project and client management.

Ji Kin graduated with a Bachelor of Accountancy from Nanyang Technological University. He is a
member of the Institute of Certified Public Accountants of Singapore.

Ji Kin can be contacted at lohjikin@nexiats.com.sg or (65) 6597 7295.
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Your Personal Advisors
Nexia TS Public Accounting Corporation is associated with Smith & Williamson, both of which are independent member firms of Nexia
International, a worldwide network of independent accounting and consulting firms ranking within the top 10 worldwide with a total fee income
of USD2.11 billion, 590 offices in 105 countries with some 20,600 partners and staff.
Smith & Williamson is a leading independent accounting, financial advisory and investment management group with over 1,500 employees in
United Kingdom with its headquarter in London. www.smith.williamson.co.uk.
Nexia International does not accept any responsibility for the commission of any act, or omission to act by, or the liabilities of, any of its members. Nexia International does not accept
liability for any loss arising from any action taken, or omission, on the basis of these publications. Professional advice should be obtained before acting or refraining from acting on the
contents of these publications.
Membership of Nexia International, or associated umbrella organizations, does not constitute any partnership between members, and members do not accept any responsibility for the
commission of any act, or omission to act by, or the liabilities of, other members.

